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1. As it ha.d. und.ertaken to do, the Departnent of Cornmerce has urged" U$
industry to accept the Anar:,genent negotiated. at the begiruting of August
as forning a fair basis for a negotiated settlement of the cument petitions
a.gainst imports of steel fron the Comrnr:nity; the Cornnission for its part
has carried out a parallel exercise.
After initially taking a negative stance, United States steel circles have
nor* ind.icated to the Departnent of Commerce that they are prepareC to
reconsid.er a^nd. ldthd.raw the petitions, provided that certain adjustnents
are made to the Apa.ngement. Without Soir,g back for one moment on the
agreement reached on 6 August, the Departrnent of Comerce has inforned
the Comnission of the stance taken by the United States steel industry'
The Comnission propose tbat the amend.ed Aga"ngement be approved '
The adjustments to the origrnal Amangenent consist in:
(") The inclusion of al1oy steell in th" categories ?thot-rolled sheet
aJd stripn, rrcold--ro11ed. sheettt, ttstructuralsttr trplatett and |thot-rolled'
barsrr 
- 
which were lirnited in the Arrangenent of 6 Augllst to carbon
steel 
- 
and the inclusion und.er ttcoated. sheettr of all ttalJ-oy-coated sheetrf
and. Itt erne sheet and. plat e rr .
The narket share of alloy steel and., in the case of coated- sheet t
alloy-6oated. a"nd. terne and sheet plate to be a'dded to these categories
is the share the Comunity had. in 1981 - without any red.uction. Taking
thst year as the base d.oes not prejudice our interests since our 1981
exports of tbe two main iteras, alloy bars a:rd alloy p1ate, were higher
than those of Previous Yea,rs.
1NB, excluding tool steel.
2-
The Comnunityts narket share of carbon steel included in the above
categories remains as stipulated. in the Anarrgernent as far as hot-rolled
sheet (l "+9i1 cold-rolled sheet (5.15f") , plates (S.gV,), structr:ralsr ( 10. 9q,)
and coated, sheet tl.l&) are concerned.
For hot-rolled carbon bars it becomes 2.5{" instead of the 3.O1f" in t}re
Aryangement, wh:ich is the only reduction in relation to what was agrered
in August.
fn 1981 imports frorn the Comnunity of the newly included prod.ucts werel
nerb tons EC narket; share
a
Iiot-ro1i-ed alloy sheet and. strip
CoLd-rolled a1loy sheet
Alloy plate
All"oy strrrcturals
Ilot-rolled" alloy bars
Alloyrcoated. sheet and. terne sheet
and plate
12 6Tg
657
3:t 198
',1 177
48 943
1BO
o.4i
O.JdJ;1o
2.3rY"
1 .11,1,
1 .gtv"
n 't't6/..
(f) The ad"d.ition of sheet piling, at the 1981 leveL, to the prod.ucts covered-.
In 1981 imports of these products from the Oommunity arnounted to 81 499 t,
accounting for 21.85f" of the United. States market.
2, To sum up, these ad" justnen-bs mean!
an increase of 4 .zqo 
- 
on the basis of 1981 irnport figures equivalen'l; to
173 333 net tons in the volume of products co''nered by the Arrangement of
6 August;
3-
a reduction in the Comunltyts market share for one product - hot-rolled
carbon ba.rB.
The rnarket slare for all newly included prod.ucts is the share the Community
had in 1981, which is a higher level than that adopted. as the referenee
for the Amangement of 6 August.
If consr:mption were to remain
the products covered would be
3. Ner. nloPosal
Hot-rol1ed sbeet a,nd striP
Cold-rolled sheet
Plate
Structural sha'Pes
Hot-rolled bars
Rail
at the 1981 level, the overall reduction for
about ffo conPared with 1981.
/"
5. 81
5.11
5.36
9.91
2.38
B. g0
2,20
4.29
3. Zl
21.85
4. 0B
Tia plate
Wire rod.s
Coated sheet
Sheet piling
Stainless steel sheet, strip and plate
4. The provisions for consultations are as follows:
ttConsultations sha1l be held. at atry time at the request of either
the EC or the US, to discuss an;r matters, includ.ing trends in the
inportation of steel products, which inpair or threaten to impair
the attairoent of the objectives of this Anangernent.
l+
In particuLan, consuLtations ui LL be hel'd in the event that
imports f rorn the Ec of covered al-Loy products ana 'lf products
not covered by the rir rangement show a s'igni f i cant increase
incjicating r.he possiiri Lity of diversion of trade f rom carbon
toati.oyproductsorfnomthecategoriescoveredinthe
Arrangement to those not covered. ShouLrl these consuLtat i ons
demonstrate that there has indeed been 'o ciivension of trade
which is such as to inpair the attainment of the objectives
of the Arr.angement, then wi thin si xty days both sides wi L L
take the necessary measures with respect to the products
concerned in order to prevent such diversion, incLuding
the c reat i on of Serra rate categori es under the Arrangement
for aLLoY Products at 1981 [evets'
consuttations uiLl aLso be held if there ane indications that
imports from third countries are nepLacing EC imports' 'r
P
.l
n5-
AtrocAfltoll,or 
.eI]0T{i. $Ifio$q gg[3an.FrA@s
I. In order to obtain guf,fieient information to be able to allccate
qgotas anong the tdenb€r States, the Cornniegion firet contacted the
producers via their profeeslonal organization EUROFffi (or direct, in the
case of norrr"menbers). All the eryortcre coneulted provided the
Conniesion nl.th the dat* on their erportg to the lhrited States over the
last f,ew years.
II. In viEtr of thc lnevltable fluctuations in conpani.eer erports it
was nscessargr to coopa.rs the renrlte over +rite a long periodr aad the
Comniseionr s i.rultial approach was to take 8,6 a baeis for a fair
aLlocatlon of Conruunity quotas for each product the averagp relative
shar€ of eaoh eryortor ovor the yeare 197741.
III. t{tren induetry nas consuLted. allocation on this bssi.e ras found.
to be aoceptable for moet produets covered by the Anangenent as agreed
,.pon iu.gggust. llhc ComiEsion d.ealt wlth sheet pllingr tlhich hae been
addod to tbe product categorles, in the same l{'sfo
IV. Regartltng the fi.ret five product categories, although the lstre1
of eryorts undcr tbe Arrangpnenrt nas not srch that thc Coumlsgion rae
able to uork out a,n allocation acccptable to all e4rortersr the
difference betvem tbet leve1 asd. the one tbst world. bave enabled.
a6reoent to be reacbed was folrnd. to bo mininal.
rLI -
-2
Given that these torurageel account for euch a gmall percentage of the total,
the Connissi.*n felt tt was posaibJ.e to d.rar up a proposal whlchr whiLe not;
prejudicing a Connunity approach, took into account the oonseqrences of not
havlng ro egreenent witir the United. Statee.
V. the changes in the produots covered in the dlfferent categories by
cmBarison rLth the Augest amangenent d.o not, g:iven the information to hamdt
alter the principlee follovecl in decld.ing on burd€R-eharing.
VI. In inplwentation of the above prinelplesr tbe Menber Statest quotan
for each product in relation to the total qtrantities to be allooated. to threm
nnd.er Arti.cle 3 of the declsion i"oplenenti.ng the Amangement are showTl ln
the Etn€xo
1*Assuning: that United. States consumption is comparable to that of 1p81r wa are
dealing here rith less than 4 000 t per nonth (out of a total of some
27O 0OO t per nonth)r or less than t,Jo/" for all flve products,
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I.Iniseuingtoerportlrrgfi::nslicencesfore:cporttothoUnitedStatesthe
l{emberStatesnustfoilowthepriaciplesthatgxridedtheCotmissioniJr
allocating quotas anong the Menber States; this itiu near that fi}ms in '
comparable positions vis-)-vis the lftited Stat€6 over the 19??'8t period
will be able to continue eq)orting rnuch the saDe qu€ntities dru"ing the l"ife t
of the Arrargenent.
II. In oxd€r to onsuro that the provisione of cmpetition law are adherecl to
atbothComuunityaldtr[ember-Statelevelrthecriterlafortheissueof
licences nust be not only clear but drar'm up il such a way as to lt'nit
the Menber $tatest digcretionary powers as far as poesible'
III. Iloweverr it is eseenti.al that new export opportunities for firmst particularlr
those which have lnvested recent\r in order to be able to firlfiI contracts
orsupplyocparrd.ingnarketslnthet}nltedState6'shoultlnotbesystenatically
i8nored.T}rigisr+furtheMenberStatesshouldnalcesr:rethattrailitional
export flo s are kept up while keeping open the lossibllity of coping with
requ€BtB frcm anY new expolters.
IV. If these cli.teria are ccmbined, it sbould be possible to nake optinun use
of the export oppol+uniti66 offered unalet the Decision Idhife keeping to the
ruleg it lays down r notab\r on the phaslng of erports ' To this endt the
I'ienbe! States are to nake Bute that they phase their eryorts in the
tradi*ional way, ta-kirg accormt of seasdral fluctuations t in order to prev€nt
surgea sYer a short period.
V. In applicaticm of the principles set out abone, the C@ission proposes to
word lrticle 5(2) of the Decision irplenenting the lrrangeuent as follows:
-(4'z
"ArticLe 5
I
aal
s l. Licences shatl be issued in accordance with the foLlowing criteria:
-therutestaiddovninthjsDecisionsha|.tbeadheredto,notab[ythatonthe
quota attocated by the commission under Articte 3;
- the traditionat export f I'ovs of undertakings over the 197?-81 
period shatt be
maintainedraccountbeingtakenofthereductionprincipLessetoutinthis
Deci si on;
- the traditionaI phasing throughout the year of export f Lot{s to the United 
states
sha l' I be maintained;
- the export opportunities offered by this Decision shatt be utiLized 
as futLv as
oossibte and adninistered as efficientty as possibtei
- due regard shatL be had to the possibil'ities offened under Articte 
4 of this
Decisioni
- optimum use shatL be made of any neu opportunities that may resutt fron 
this
Decision."
-fit
AIMINIFSSATr0.N oF THE AJTEAIIGEMENT
Administra,tion of the Arrangement will requir€ a Sood deal of work.
ltre Cornrnission ca,nnot calt upon outside expertsi Siven the confidential
nature of the trade d-ata to be provided by firms the Coxnnissj'on has
undertaken to treat the inforvrat i on r whi ch is essential for th6 purposes
of ad$inistering the anangenent, in such a way as to rule out the possibility
of leaks.
It nust be pointed out that the United States Department of Connerce has
a perroanent sta.ff of over JOO civil servants enga€ed in ihe adninistration
aJ:rd supervision of the diffexent trade arrangements.
{tre commission }rill have to have additional staff to cope with adninistration
of the Arrangenent j.n the following areas:
(i) nonitorlng the Arrangernent ( adrnini etration of the licences to be issuecl
for each quarter by the Member. state6, licencee reguestec. by firrns, iseuedt
transferred or exchan€ledr used in part or in toto): I Algrade offinial r
2 3-.:grade officials and I c-grade official (clerical officer);
(ii) running the conmittee set up undor the Afan€Fnent (discussions with the
Il4enber States on the use of the quotaB al]ocated' administration and
allocation of the Connnrnlty reserve): I Ag?ade official and I B-€rade
official ;
(iii) contacts with ths United. States ( shiprnent s in relation to deliveries'
forecasts of United States consumption andr nore generallyr afl p?oblens
of interpretation of the Arrangement ): 1 A-g?ade officia:Li
(iv) support staff for the entire opelations
? C-grade poets (secretarias).
"4i'
1
f
-?a
The Commission proposes that the Counci L
(j) take note of the need for the Commission to have the following additional
posts made avaiLabte to it in order to administer the Arrangement:
3 A-grade posts
3 B-grade posts
3 C-grade posts (inc l-uding 1 c Leri ca L of f i cer)
and
(ii) agree to provision being made in the 1983 budget for the staff in question-
